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LAND SETTLEMENT PROJECTS AND AGRICULTURAL DEVELOPMENT 
An Analysis of Development Factors and Processes based 
on four Case Studies in Ghana., Libya and Saudi Arabia 
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FAISAL SETTLEMENT PROJECTq HARADH., SAUDI ARABIA 
-I- 
Cropping area for the lambs to be fattened 




219.0 x5 (to obtain the quantity of green alfalfa) 
1,, 095.0 kg. of green alfalfa 
+ 730.0 kg. of green alfalfa (2 x 365) 
1.982S. 0 +2= 913.0 kg. of green alfalfa. This is the portion 
for the ewe. 
5 kg. of green alfalfa (hay and green) x 80 = 400 kg. of green alfalfa 
per lamb. 
40 kg. of green alfalfa 
consumed during 
growing period. 
That is., 1053 kg. of green alfalfa are necessary per lamb. Thus, 
160 tons are enough to feed 118 lambs. 
Demand for maize (sorghum) for a daily ration of 0.5 kg. silage: 
, 
365 x 0.5 
182-5 kg. +2= 91.25 kg. (ewe portion per lamb) 
10.00 kg. (during growing period) 
_40.00 
kg, (0.5 kg. x 80 days) 
141.25 kg. per lamb 
141.25 kg. x 118 
16., 667-5. kg. of silage are necessary for 118 lambs. 
Assuming a wastage of 30 per cent, 16,000 kg. are available from 
an area of 0.6 ha. 
Demand for a daily ration of 0.25 kg. of barley. 
365 x 0.25 kg* 
91.25 kg. +2= 45.63 kg. (ewe proportion per lamb) 
20.00 kg. (0.25 kg. x 80 fattening days) 
65.63 kg. of barley per lamb 
65.63 kg. x 118 
7,. 744-34 kg. of barl'" "ecessary for 118 lambs to be fattened. 
Sc,; E CE 
2 MAY 1975 
- 
Table No. I 
Pattern of expenditure for cash crops 
Hectares Crop AmountLha. SR SR/area 
0-3 Barley 
Seeds 120 kg. 0.70 25.20 
Fertili%er SOO kg. 0.52 78. oo 
Plant protection 24 SR - 7.20 
Machine costs 87 SR - 26.10 
Water 1,833 cu. m. 0.10 183-30 
319.80 
0.4 Potatoes 
Seeds 1.9200 kg. 1.40 672.00 
Fertilizer 600 kg. 0.52 124.8o 
Plant protection 60 SR - 24-00 
Machine costs 87 SR 34.8o 
Water 4., 126 cu. m. 0.10 412.6o 
19268.20 
o. 6 Onions 
Seeds 5 kg. 140-00 420.00 
Fertilizer 600 kg. 0.52 187.20 
Plant protection 40 SR 24-00 
Machine costs 87 SR - 52.20 
Water 7008 cu. m. 0.10 730.80 
19414.20 
- 
Hectares Crop Amou SRýunit SR/area 
0-3 Garlic 
Seeds 1ý000 kg. 3.50 1.9050.00 
Fertilizer 600 kg. 0-52 93.60 
Plant protection 20 SR - 6. oo 
Machine costs 87 SR - 26.10 
Water 3,653 cu. m. 0.10 365-30 
1.9541-00 
0.2 Vegetables 
Seeds 100 SR* - 20.00 
Fertilizer 600 kg. 0.52 62-40 
Plant protection 60 SR - 12.00 
Machine costs 87 SR - 17-40 
Water 1., 937 cu. m. 0.10 193-70 
305 - SO 
0.2 Cucumber and melons 
Seeds 3 kg. 28.00 16.8o 
Fertilizer 500 kg. 0.52 52.00 
Plant protection 6o SR - 12.00 
Machine costs 87 SR - 17-40 
Water 2,087 cu. m. 0.10 2o8.70 
306.90 
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- 
Table No. 1 
Names of the owners and sizes of the farms in Flah 11 
Name Size in ha. 
1. Wakf land 0.222 
2. Hukumah land m8s 
3. Ibrahim Hassan Khalifa 0.369 
4. Assayd Khalifa Ali 0.164 
5. Matouk Saad al Khanfoush 0.134 
6. Ibrahim Saif al Mutaweh 0.250 
7. jassem Eissa Hussein 0.159 
8. Saleh Eid jumaiah 0.194 
9. Wakf land 0.313 
10. Matouk Saad al Khanfoush 0.220 
11. Saleh al Ghanem o. o98 
12. Ibrahim Ali 0.297 
13. Ahmed al Huwaishel 0.207 
14. Saleh al Ghanem 0.095 
ls. Taher Mohammed al Shuwaiween o. 168 
16. Ali Ahmed al Kufail 0.047 
17. Mohammed Hussein al Yussef 0.063 
18. Ahmed Marsouk 0.240 
19. Abdullah Asfour 0.433 
20. Ali Hassan Salim 0.043 
21. Taher Said 0.110 
22. Ahmed al Ghanem 0.053 
23- Ahmed al Salim 0.140 
24- Mohammed al Dubavan 0.040 
25- Abdullah Asfour 0.271 
26. Mohamed Hussein al Kattan 0.263 
- 
Name Size in ha. 
27. Abdullah Abu Auwais 0-03S 
28. Ahmed Hassan Kathem 0.105 
29. Hukumah land O-OS5 
30. Taher Said 0.192 
31- Ben Nathan o. ol6 
32. Abdullah Matawah 0.465 
33. Hukumah land 0.135 
34. Ibrahim Saif 0.222 
35- Wakf land O-OS5 
36. Eissa al, Mudarah 0.227 
37. Wakf land 0.592 
38. Wakf land 0.027 
39. Wakf land o. o83 
40. Ali Suaiween 0.155 
41. Abdahrahman ben Sarrar 0.064 
- 
Table No. 2 
Names of the owners and sizes of the farms in Flah3 
2 
Name Size in ha. 
1. Wakf land 0.244 
2. Khalifa Ali 0.86S 
3. Hussein Ali 0.177 
4. Taher Mohammed Shuaiween 0.024 
S. Mohammed Hassan Yussef o. o6o 
6. Sons of Mohammed Eissa 0.253 
7. Awad Hassan Ibrahim 0-134 
8. Hamed Hassan 0.071 
9. Ahmed Hassan Ibrahim 0.103 
10. Ahmed al Hussein 0.118 
11. Hussein al Kathem 0.017 
12. Ahmed al Kathem 0.024 
13- Ahmed al Hassan 0.079 
14. Sheikh Abdullah al Mubarrak 0.944 
15. Hamed al Hugaili 0.140 
16. Hukumah land 1.808 
17. Fahed ben Sarrar 0.667 
18. Saleh al Mubarrak 0.017 
19. Wakf land 2 palm trees 
20. Sons of Fahed al Mubarrak 0.766 
21. Saleh al Ghanem o. o85 
22. Saleh al Markazi 0.071 
23. Taher Abu Khushein 0.124 
24. Mohammed al Saheeh 0.050 
25. Saad ben Saheeh 0.058 
- 
Name Size in ha. 
26. Abu Ibshait and partners 0-015 
27. Yussef Abdulassis al Rithe* 0.185 
28. Mohamed al Ali* 1.307 
29. Hussein al GhaneOt- 0.783 
* These farmers live in Al-Taraf - all the others live in Al jafer. 
- 
Table No. 33 Springs and their output 
Name of spring, Output in cu. m. Adjacent area 
Ain al Khudud 3.500 F1 
Ain al Hagl 2.900 F1 
Ain Hueireý 0.2JL7 F1 
Ain Aseimi 0.086 F1 
Ain Umm Freech 0-135 F1 
Ain Umm Save 0.084 F1 
Ain Guedab o. o84 F1 
Ain al Amarah 0-030 F1 
Ain Tal Adhid 0.437 F1 
Ain Rasibe 0.320 F1 
Ain Buhadji 0.140 F1/PI 
Ain Umm aJL Lif 0.200 FI/PI 
Ain Manah 0.400 F1/PI 
Ain al Luwaimi 0.580 FI/PI 
Ain Talib 0.052 FI/PI 
Ain Barabir 0.915 F1/PI 
Ain Umm Dalli 0.130 F1 
Ain Bsetina 0-140 F1 
Ain al jaburiyah 0-030 F1 
Ain Mushaitiyah 0.042 F1 
Ain Sable 0.048 F1 
Ain Khannur o. o64 F1 
Ain jauhariyah o. 685 F2 
Ain al Harrah 0.540 F3/P4 
Ain Mansur 0.620 F4 
Ain Umm Ahabah 1.495 F5 
- 
Name of spring Output in cu-m Adjacent area 
Ain Sumbor 0.400 F6 
Ain Sedide O. lSS F6 
Ain Abu Nasser 0.300 F6 
Ain Hagege 0.09S F6 
Ain Huweirrah 0-430 P2 
Ain Balilah 0.350 F/7 
Ain Nasser 0.230 F2 
Ain Buhauriyah 0.2SO P3 
- 
Table No. 44 
No. OF CANAL LENGTH OF CANAL IN km. 
Z1.1 0.165 
Z1.2 0.833 
Zl .3 0.328 
ZI .4 1.373 





z6. i o. 843 
z6.1.1 0.204 
Z6.1.2 0.052 
Z4 i. o6i 
Total 5.812 
- 
Table No. 55 





FI. 2 8.531 
Fl .3 8.038 












- 10 - 
Table No - 
No. OF CANAL No. OF CANALS LENGTH OF CANALS IN km. 
6 
Flaa-Flbc 28 28.829 
Fl. laa-Fl. lbf 31 26-526 
Fl. l. laa-Fl. l. lae 5 S-146 
Fl . 1.2aa-Fl . 1.2am 13 7.8o8 
Fl . Zaa-Fl . 2am 13 22-464 
Fl . 3aa-Fl - 3am 13 11.245 
Fl. 4aa-FI-4ag 7 9.622 
FI-5aa-Fl-5ag 7 7.260 
F2aa-F2ay 24 18.918 
F3aa-F3ac 3 2.250 
F4aa-F4ag 7 12.854 
F5aa-F5ay 24 3o. 636 
F5. laa-FS. Iak 10 8.046 
F6aa-F6ah 8 5.911 
F6. laa-F6. lac 3 3. lo8 
F7aa-F7ad 4 7.770 
Pla-Plh 8 21.640 
P 2a-P 2m 10 14.230 
P3a-P3cl 3 4.613 
P4a-P4m 12 23.846 
Total 233 208-393 
- 11 - 
Table No. 77 
No. OF CANAL LENGTH IN Rm. 
DI 53-044 
D1.1 7-S49 
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Table No. 
No. OF CANAL No. OF CANALS LENGTH IN km. 
Dlaa-Dlce 47 45-477 
Dl. laa-DI. lah 6 7.952 
D1.2aa-DI. 2am 10 6.981 
Dl-3aa-Dl-3ae 5 4.62JL 
Dl-4aa-Dl-4ai 9 9-103 
DI-5aa-DI-5ae 5 5.901 
DI. 6aa-Dl. 6af 5 4.416 
Dl. 7aa-DI-7ac 3 3.394 
D2. aa-D2bd 27 29.119 
D2. laa-D2. laf 6 4.762 
D2.2aa-D2.2aq 16 21.841 
D2.2. laa-D2.2. lad 4 4.849 
D2.2.2aa-D2.2.2ai 9 7.643 
D2.3aa-D2-3ac 3 5.713 
D3aa-D3ak 10 12.541 
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Mean monthly length of day 
0. Mean monthly duration of sunshine 
SOURCE: WAKUTI AVU KETA 
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SOURCE: WAKUTI AVU KETA 
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MEAN MONTHLY EVAPORATION 
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